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itt the kfibscribJi' lurwU fur toUccikm, lu whom persona
in ;rurs are nquct4 to inuke mcul payment, as
he, and no other prrtv is jiperl uihorised to rc
teio navmtnt and grant acctnUi.ces.,

3w58 ' ;i".ML. SHOXtLIt.
From ilcMcaun amount or eJtpcct- -

cJ retrenchment, U'XyxX) OQ

,WAMii!.r.io, ?r.n. J3.
The M'tkcuri tuKisM one moment, last

evening,' wc entertained the iou!-inspiii- hope,
thift we should have bad it in our power this porn
ing to congratulate our readers on the prospect of
a settlement of thin u distrain,? juen:on,M The
bone was defeated in the moment of anticipated
enjoyment uikJ in futc Is yet deferred. The Un-

ion is indebted to the good heart of Mr. Ijvcrmore,
for. tlit opportunity.of jinother jrbl to aljust a

fjuestion whch perJexestho Councils of the na
uon, und defeats, during its existence) rvcry thing
like useful lerjisjatloo. . ; :-The National Gair.eitef Uevcrul . duyi, jpu An
nounccd,.wiib fomethint: like satisfjction, that a

Tli ULbrated
,

'-
-. The Item of 88J4.017, will te fbuiul'ln th ilif.

4LLSja?X' '
NOW n11 U "tvl vigor, witr

staiul itii tiisuliig sussoii st hir stalde, in a WuryV th,
miuer4'e price of tcb dollar the si asoni iw,vrii doU

fcrrnce of 81,005528 between the Secretary'
estjmate!of the receipts from' customs In th
year I S3 1

1 "and that of your" committee f from
'which mutt.be deducted the-exce- ss of receipt
over expenditures of 3151,31 1, in the view thev which a ill tj Ivnnnttiii m soon a the maro U dicov

crtdtol wUliltil, or thft propi;rty trnfrrrcdV ,Thibitter and uncotnpromUing spfrit pre vailcil In theiiave taken above of the. receipts and expendi

fiid4 foixcd fa i'1'j'Luil and Mr; .M U n.
more blindly tube followed in . literanj tbji,
in Ms f.olitital opinions 1 the probability i., that
he may err In the former as well as In the latter.

Hut however various may be the opinion v of
Mr. Phillip's merits, there can be but one as tc
the Importance of the subject of the present
kpccchf viz. Educatiov. - It it tie life and soul

onilrtjandlhor
which rest all our ftee Institutions 1 the base ol
that temple which the heroes "and' sgei of the
revolution crecte'd loTibertytriWeJwildiT6f Amer-ici- ,

and to which are now turned the woHdeiing

gajejnd admiriaon.Qf,.lhijcijili2ed .wprhV. An
u educated clave, and an uneducated freeman," Mr.
Phillips justly remarks, "are moral contradi-
ction." The experience of all ages has tested
the truth' of tbi IITtoVy furnUhcs abiindani
proofs of the Incompatibility of ignorance with
liberty 1 or intcL'igrnce with tluvtrtj nrxl no one
means has been more successfully resorted to by

tyrants to keep 4he people in ervitudet than to
keep, them In ignorance. ."The inhabitants' of
Mylilene," saj's the Abbe DaMhelemy, in his in-

teresting history of Greece, u having again bro't
under subjection somo cf the'u allies, who had

revolted from them, forbade them to give the ieat

House of KcprcscntMives.ott 4hU , subject, and lwaa.,ill eotuuwutca.. lUc Ut &tf.YSKK and C4.
rather expressed a liopo that the. opponents, at &c tint of August. V ;

"

MICHAEL BHOvy.834,017
Ie&t, of the admission of Missouri, would not giveJn this bit vie w, bottomed on the estimate of

the Secretary of the Treasury for the receipts lit
9, IMI- .-l VW '

DESCIlUTION.-HjMiIe-on i a IxaulHol somL ten
wmm4.U il.M rniiw. In.M ii I.&uJa and one Inth Liyb.i.11he present year, there appears to be an actual

deficit. In the two years-o- f -- 183Q und 183i; of nVMt excellent symmetry, and posaesscs as iron 1$ jiowej- -

-- .l 11.! T1L I. l4).HririiiliM k m. ,..-- .

way.,, I'Hin sentiment Wbeen gratified to a great-
er extent thanwe al,exjectr Jw JSnt, it will b
seen by the state of the vote, when published, that
the adoption of tlie reportof the last comimttce bf
the House of Representatives has been frustrated
by the votes of a few Southern gentlemen, who

5,433tlll 99, from which the committee be
Lorsc stand iliirivalcd. ""' M. IV

Here that there may be deducted h

rEDIURfd;. Sky Hcraprr, the sire of Napoleon, wkiment, 81,500,000, which will leave the sum of
got by tiol, ll'ilnr' litmoua iropQjtea lioj l)are IJevii,
who waslired hy tfio Dule of CruflonVVmf gol ly Mag- -153,933,1 11 99 to be provided for

The committee have 'deemed it proper to give net, out ofMcbeilfcbe wan Cot uV CTirVsolite, (Kit M an,

own sister to Eclipse. Sky-Scrape- dam was the c ele.to the House those two views of the subject. - If
ifated rnnrnnr mare Oracle, who w as ijot ty O'Htcurily 1

hi xrainLiu by Cclar 1 his grandain by the imported horsthe estimates of the Secretary, of 214,000,000
from the customs, should prove correct, the farmer.

Oljsi urity, Cclar and Partner, were all fine bird xaw.amount to be provided for will be, as already
shown, ,933,11 1 99 descended from the bet bloMl in England. Mow and

Eai, thnUm of Napoleon, uas got by the importej

considered thatjrepott as sacrificing toojnuclon
the paTt of Missouri, though it was the most favor-abl- e

terms which, after every exertion, could be
obtained for her.

It is yet extremely doubtful how this (juestion
is to he decided. .The people do not 1 c-l- it, wc
believe, the excitement which exists in Congress
on this subject. Wc wish thev may not hcreuf
tcr realize u too powerfully, if is but bare jus-

tice to say, lhat, if the question be fcculul at the
present session at all, the nation will be indebted
for it to the unremitted and perseveiiny efforts of
Mr. Cay, who has devoted himself toil with a zeal
which does equal honor to his heart and head, as
though he desired to earn for himself, in the last
days of his service in Congress, the Uurcl, peace
fully won, which never fades .Vat. Intel.

inttruction to their children. They were sensible
- -- 1 f that of your committee should
appear to the House as one to be
relied upon, then the amount to be

horsu llaroiiet j" ber dam, called Csnwlla, waagot by t.e-- ,
phalns ; her dam. who

.
was... sister to

.
flrilliant and Darn l'that no more effectual method could be devised

(0 keefi them in tcrvitude, than to ketfi them in igprovided for wilt be $53,079,094 99

The committee ask leave to observe, that a
more accurate view of the actual amount to be

Traveller, was gui by OMlTrnvr lirr j lier grundam ly
Fearnought, out of Col. Bird's famous imported maio
Kilhster. The mIhivc pedigree of Ctun'db, was jrive 11 by
t;.M. V'ade lUmpton, of K. Caroling whp bred her for

Gen. (iunn, of fhila:lolphia.
Signed, JNO. ALLSTON.

fERrOUM VNCE I do hereby cert ify, that Napoleon

norance" What now makes fifty millions of
people tremble at the nod of the autocrat of Rus-

sia ? What, but ignorance ! Of these fifty millprovided for, will be taken by your committee
if the appropriation bills shall pass in lime to

ions, probably 48,000,000 of them are buried in
afford the opportunity has run four races, all of ulnch he has heat with gr at

ease ; the last over the Salisbury turf, bcatin? Branch's S'uprofound ignorance ! Can it be wondered, then,The House has been correctly Informed by
the Secretary of the Treasury, that it requires that they are enslaved, degraded, brutish ? What
time to transfer the money received in the wes makes the more enlightened nations of Europe

DniL Kinjleton's bay horse, and Jones's colt ( Rraiicli's
and Singleton's. borsec distanced .11; has, neer been
lKijfht to tlie tnrf since ; anl I L recom-nv-u- d him as a

ture foal getter.
. JOIJN THOMPSON.

tern states, and in Louisiana, to the Treasury, for submit to the usurpations, dictations, and tyranny
tohicb the Secretary asks the aid of 600,000 ;

of some three or four individuzh, united in what
is impiously termed a Holy League? Is it not

that dilueultjr will, in the opinion of your com
suttee be surmounted by the amount of appro
priations which will remain unclaimed at the ex

-- WttViam -- UuYttus,
CONFECTIONER, RAKER, AND DISTILLER,

his most sincere and heartfelt thanks to theRETURNS of Salisbury, and its vicinity, for past fa-

vors, and begs leave to inform them t hat he still contin-
ue, in the ubove branches, and that all kinds of)

Cakes, Candies
Cordials, Syrvps,
Fruits, Confationar'us, l$v

And, .also, CI(ACKE!tS awl light BUKAD, will always
be found in hit shop.

Wiluan Cvrnci proposes to teach such persons who
would wish to learn his business, or some of its various
branches, at 1 moderate price. He flatters himself that

lHasoVuUon.
THE formerly existing under the firm

Wilkinson h llomh, is this dav dissolvefl by mu-

tual consent. '1 hose having unnetthd accounts with tliu
firm, are requested to call on the oubscriben, at tlie
deHinir-hous- e of Mr. II. Horali, Ibr the purpose of ad

piration of the present year. I he unclaimed de-

mands of appropriations at the expiration of each

because the human mind is there depressed and
darkened by the mists of ignorance ? And what
but education, knowledge, will restore it to Us

natural elasticity, and enable it to burst the bonds
which have bound in servitude both itself and the

year, have on an average of years, amounted to

justing the same.

body which it inhabits Let but knowledge dif-

fuse its light over any land, and tyranny will flee

about three millions of dollars ; but, as the ap-

propriations of the' present year will be of a kind
that will be called for to a greater proportionate
amount than those of former years, it would be
unsafe to calcuJatt n a larger amount than that
vhich would afford the. time necessary to draw

" the funds from the states mentioned ; but to that
amount, say K 600,000, and to meet unforeseen

parents ulio wish to see their sons in a profitable line of

WN.MISSUrV fc IltlUAlI.
Sahbunj, Feb. 5, 1821.

N. B. The WATCH and CLOCK KEPAIRINO,
Jcwelrj' Manufacturing, ill be:

hereafter conducted by C. WILKINSON, f t or near the
former place, as soon as a building shall be erected for
the purpose, which will be in a few weeks; and until
that time, Watches, Chicks, and Jewrlry, of eerv des-

cription, will be carefully and spctdily repaired at a
in tlie dweiliii'diouso of Mrllxali, nearlyroom

. . I I . :
oj.pu- -

.

before its radiance, like the mists cf the morning
before the luminary of heaven. On the other
hand, let ignorance spread her sable pall over a

business, will avail themselves of an opportunity ot giv-

ing them good trade, without going through the tedi-
ous process and loss of time of coiiunon apprenticeships.

SaUtburii, Fth. 26. 3w38

rill 'E Mibscriber intends to remove himself and futnilv

demands on the Treasury, the committee are or nation, and all that dignifies and ennobles huma
nity is shrouded bi. .the darkness, and gloom of

; . opinion,, that.lhe appropriations unexpended at
-- the end of the present year will be amply ade- -

guate K and, therefore) thejrjdo not recommend
wr provision therefor.

the grave t the " high born soul," formed to soar
JL to the State of Tennessee, sometime itt tlie fall of

aloft, and ride on the vollicd lightning through
the heavens," grovels in the dirt, and degrades.The House will duly appreciate the difficulties

sirrtne new oftnK.v ' ; '
The subscriber returns his thanks to a grnenms pub-

lic for favors already received, and hopes, by assiduoun
attention, to merit the continuance of a share of their
confidence. The subscriber has on hand a supply of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, and SILVER-WARE- , warran-
ted good quality; which he will dispose of on moderate
terms. CURTIS WILKINSON.

under which the committee have acted, and will itself below the instinct of brutes !

1822, and wishes to make sak of his possessions previ-
ous to that time ; he UkeS tins method, therefore, to ac-

quaint the public that he will sell, far a fair price, the
follow ing tracts and plantations in North-Carolin- a :

One tract 611 the Uharee, Randolph coiinty, containing
about one thousand acres, with three improvement on
the same. This is believed to be at valuable a tract as
any in the county, having about JJO acres of first rate
river bottom.

If education be so important, then, so vitally

necessary to the existence of liberty, let those

i pardon unintentional errors, if any. The com-

mittee will oaly add, that they have used every
'exertion in their power to arrive at a correct

. view of the important subjects submitted to their
consideration. All which they respectfully sub- -

whose duty it is, look to it : Let the Legislators Uiick & WfticAa .Mwkiv, See.
of our country, amid all their plans for internal

One other tract, one mile and a half from the town of THE public are rcipectfulK informed, that '.Elliott
E. 11. Bt Clock and Watch Makers f'timmit. improvements, devise some plan to render the

blessings of education as diffuse as our popula
New-Vor- k, have commenced the above business, in ns
various branches, a few doors from the Court -- Hons-.
Main-stree- t, Kulisbury j where ull onlers in the line ofy

. ... .. , .vvs?!jr tion, and attainable by eyery man, woman, and
child. Let them recollect, that " among the ob

their business will be thankfully received, and with iK
sure attended to, without delay. Hie subcribi n hau
fr s.dc an assortment ofjects which appertain, (to use the language 01

II atihes, 'jewelry, and Silver-I- t are iMr. Walsh,) properly, if not technically, to the
Consisting of patent-leve- r and plain Watches, warranted

Salisbury, containing 50tf acres, with a haw ami llrist-Mi- ll

on the same, in good repair, and as handsome a sit-

uation as any in the neighborhood ; sontiu:iig, like wise, a
neat, convenient farm, with good Liiiliiii,' &- - 1tt",
two small tracts fcf wood lnd, near to the mill tract, con-
taining' about 400 acres, and two other s:ia!l tin-in- s about
live miles from tlie town of Salisbury, containing- - 200
aereseach.

AlaO, the plantation on which the subscriber now live,
with considerable improvements on the same, containing
about 6W acres, some of which is very valuable Ltnd.

He will also sell his possessions in the town of Salis-

bury, viz. : the houses and lot Which Mr, Allison now oc-

cupies, with seven other unimproved lots in said town,
Anv person wishing to purchase any of the ahovemen-tinne- d

possessions, is" earnestly invited to call on the sub-

scriber, living 5 miles cast of Salisbury, Rowan County.
SStf JA, I'lSHKR.

topic of internal improvements, lettered educa lirst iiMlity j gold and gilt W atch Chams, bals and Key-- ,

Finger Rinirs, Ear Riuirs, and Rreast fins, of various pattion deserves to be designated as the most im
terns; silver Spoons, Thimbles, Slci-v-

c Ruttor.s, Stet
SALISBURY, (N. C.) TUESDAY, PEIt. 27, 1821. portant and fruitful." atch ClinuiH, etc. he.

ELLIOTT & IU'RNIIAM.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Timepieces f every do

scription, carefidly repaired, and warranted to keep time.C0MMVMCAT1OS.

TO lOIXlHWptlT.
We are compelled to oyuf several favors of our

this week. tmtSu,t and u Bamniatcs"
ilmll have place ift.fc&ktl :

Our correspondent fro Concord, K C" is inform,

ed, thaUhxTMfiJ 120th No, cf the
Gvsrdih , ljicit he forwarded io us miW, will not
be inserted; not, however, 'on account of any objection

4o the piece, but loathe imte of its coiDilKnucation.
"

I.r:..ftiftte..Joi..X.or.ttvC
Mrtklc-nbitr- County Jl'ovembcr St'tniou, iSJ'J.

J!S,JW.--? Ordinal .AUachme.0,

Aaw.'S'l.Mii.'J Uvicd on Wndr'

IT appiariilg to the'Court that the defendant is not it '

resldenter of this stated.. Orcfirc'. therefore, thut pnr-- "

ON the nightjalhelWkinst. l lost my Hhck Mrpccn
rmkeuUouk,.m. lha.strap torn off, either at Uasil

G.iitlier's Store, or on the road between there and l.oinrr
containing the following papers,' " '

"One"Viote f hand 6:1 James Ucnshaw, for Cjr20 4$,
principal j one do, on WUlson Niblack, for J80 one do.
on A . M6rrok; amoivnt not recollected j one Due Dill on
1 ). .M(ittire. for : a note on Thomas Morrow, rr

lication be made three mouths in the It'etkra iUirolimun,
that tlis drfemlant appear at the,;n'c'xt Ce'ttifto be'Fclii-fo- r

s:iid county, at 'the court-hous- e in Charlotte on fourthIn anotherpartf noorpaper-Tytr-b-
e- found a

with other notes and valuable nancrtt. amonr Whiu Monday in Febimry nexVanJlrepIevy lMilieT.tots-suc- ,
r domur, otherwise judgment final will be eiitered

aiinst him 3inyr
ISAAC ALEXANDER, CM. V.A I OIT.

are three notes of hand from myself "and Capt. Arthur
Morrow, for There; were" ft5 70 in cash among
the papers. I will give a reasonable reward for my book
and papers.

EDWARD BOSWELL.
Rowan Caim'y, Feb. 20, 1 7&.-- 33 3 ,

speech of this celebrated Irish orator, delivered
before the London Hibernian Education Society.
Wc publish il, not so much on account of the
manner, as the subject ; though we think the for
laerwouid richly

: iect is an important one 1 imixutant not to Ire- -

STATE OF NOUTH-CAROI.IN-

V ' HvrttBttFOKD covs'Tr:
01 rieas nnu nuaner sessions rorxnc secondtsuuHi Januan-- , A D. I82l....Abel If ill tt; Fred- -

A duplicate of General .toHErn (.haimm Resignation as
Major-Centr- al of-th- e 5Ui Division cf NorUi-Caralina

Militia, dii-ccte- d to his Excellency the Governor of
fcitid state. . '

i.

Yctvrius Fwnace, A'ov. 27, 1820..
Sjr: It is now forty-thre- e years since 1 first en-

tered the public scrviceV and froniYliat period to this, 1

have obeyed even- - call made on me through your
I rcturnmy siiicere thanks to my country for

the many marks of confidence it has bestowel, which
were unsolicited on my- - pail jaid I have the. consolation
of seeing our ex)cct:ttioii! ultimately realized, in the s.
tab'ishment of our independence, and a constitution and
administration of as free .a government, and as produc-liv- e

of happiness as is consistent with the lot of man. I

congratulate you and my country, that, by the joint ex-

ertions of the present generation and their fathers, ull
their labors, -- privations and dangers have been

W4ejujath
to succeeding generations a rich legacy ;. and the fondest
wish of our hearts is, that they may duly appreciate and
improve it. Every part of our country being in tran-
quility, and no collision existing with foreign nations,
my.derlhiingryestts itdfftoniili me'Wvithdra,r:frefflithe-
pubKc service. -- - - - -'
i ,u will; therefore, 'please to accept of tlii as my're-signati- on

as Major-Gtncr- al of the 5th Division of North-Carolin- a

Militia.
' I have the honor to be, " ' " ":;

With great respect,"
Your Excellency's most obedient,

JOS. CltAHAM.
The' Governor of Nortii-Cafoluia- ,:

:" " "T": " " '

It that the foregoing resignation was received
by the late Governor, and by his Private Secretary de.
tvered over in tlie fdc of resignations to the General
Assembly, but w as afterwards lost or mislaid, ahd they
did not Appoint a successor. '

It is understood tliatliriradicr-Gcneri- l Edmund .Tones,

crick F. Alley Original attachment levied on a negro
TweiUv IVvAVavs lUvwiivd

II AN A WAV from the subscriber, near Charlotte, N.
C. a mulatto man' bv the name .of NELSON, be

Jand only, but to our own country ; and the pre girl and other property. It appearing to tlie satisfaction
of the court, that the defendant is not an inhabitant of
this sta,teeit isordeted thal puldjcMion be made-- in tV.

judice which any may have imbibed against Phil- -
1 .1 l "i" ' r .'":" "" Y""'

tween 20 and 25 vears of age, 5 feel 8 or 9 inches hign,
anoTa negro won rift, by the" hame of EDY, Mylars of
Sge, Wack," ittid of thr Western Carolinjaja ,ior tkree monUis. lor the: meiidant

to come in, answer, plcail. or

- pss jnrougn inejigency oi-car- ciiucsjiip
' envied talents they could not r each, ought not to

prevent them from blending amusement with in- -

demur to this attachment,
iidgttieiil tiB brcntcred bfdelaldf, and the prop

..VI'.,'..above'reward for Mi or
erty levied on be coiidcmned lorpavmemot sam ietjt

. 1SAAU CltATON, C. C.

ion Court-Hous- e, 8. C. or secured in any Gaol, and
given xfie to that I

' get them again.
-- AVILL1AM KELLY,

February 26 IB21. 2 33 ..
3n::,."Tmt. fnA.?rr, attorney for Plaintiff.

STATE OF NORTII-CAKOLlf.-

. - JiVlj.tKS COUNTY r

t ut-uu- iron imorming ine uTKiersianaing ana
regaling the fancy in the perusal of this speech.

- Mr. Phillips, it is true has faults, and great
ohes too rbut thetiit is equatlftrUc that he pos-

sesses many beauties the fire of true genius.
' which " derives its light from heaven." The Ed-- ,

inhurir Reviewers, mat mrUmn him. mrV Mr.

OTRAYED away IVom the subscriber, oh the night of of Plerrt and Quarter Sess:ons; January tei;u,
COURT Thomas W. Wilson t. John Hoots; original
attachment, summons William' Powell as garnishee, tt
apneanng to the Satisfaction of the court that John Hoots
iu tint n n irJk'jt.itQiit ff ttnc ctifj' it 1a' ttAaki ! thf'm.,

ijt the Jit inst. a chesnnt soircl MAICL, about fourteen
haiidptliree inches lugli, eight or nine,yearsfoldi light
maths long tail, thought to have three white feet, and
some white in her forehead, a natural trotter, .some sad-

dle marks, no brand recollected, and Itad a'rope round her
neck when he Went "off. The above Reward, will be
ifiven to any person that ill deUver said mare to Major
,)ohn MCLUand, living in the neighborhood oSalisbary,

hcation be made for three months in the Western l ai-v- .

, . "Walsh may add the sanction of his great name lo
their decision ; but still the pjnblic will read and

unian, ior-- me ceienuam 10 come in-- at ntsi-coiai- . iu j ...
held on the last Monday "of April tor this equity,
plead,' answer, or demur to said suit, or jutlmeul by d

of the ?th Urigade, ay the senior officer,- - agreeably to
nr:!tar' usage, jtakis coiJiiiiand f. the 5lli Division untH--judge, arkhif they see 6t, admirefor themselves

tau;i hnal will be entered agaihst bun.? IM. - T? i. .'. ' ... ... I fi 1.!:..''....,.... 1 I:. uiiiKimlcil. unl that tliJ. nlii?rrv mm. I locetDer wim ail reasonable chanrcs. -,


